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REDUCTION IN PRICE. :

:ontion is invited to the follow

r. luced rates of subscription: -

ihilV ST A It, Br mailt r:
Or.o Year . . .. .$6.00
Six Months . 8.00
Three Months 1.50
One Month 50

Delivered to City Subscribers. for
,:.rjod at the rate of Twelveany

On , per week.
iVEKRLV STAR, By iriall:

One Year $1.00
Six Months 60
Thrvo Months 30

Ti:f redaction in price will, we are

CM ,ti. nt, add materially to onr al- -

re hrp circulation, thus making

th uir more valuable than ever-t- o

o ! Irijriphic news service has

y been largely increased, and

iiii.ur determination to keep the

Stau up to the highest standard of

nuvopipt'i excellence.

OUTLINES. it

The later-Stat- e Commerce Com-

mission pave a hearing to Oouncill,.a
colored man, who makes charges of
unjust discrimination against the Atl-

antic Sa Western Railroad.
Henry Wiggins, a negro murderer,
was hanged yesterday at Palatka,
Pla Key West reports five new
eases of yellow fever and one death.

New Orleans has received the
first !'t of new crop rice. An elec-

tric storm, accompanied by heavy
rain, caused great destruction at
Phillipsburg. J.; three persons
were killed. Bridges on the Harl-

em

at
Railroad were washed away by a

Hood : all traffic is suspended.
N. Y. markets: Money easy at

:i per cent; cotton quiet and steady
atlO'KUc; southern flour unchanged to
ami quiet; wheat closed weak: No. 2
red July nominal at 80f e; corn weak;
No. 2 August 4iH 43Jc; spirits turpent-
ine dull at 31c; rosin steady at $1 00

of
Me rry V. Ravenel, LL. D. a very

S. C. botanist, is dead,
on

A 73

When hauled up before the Honae
Dr. Tanner "crawfished" and took
I Di'lv word.

A colored picnic near Ne York
nij( (i in ;he usual way the razors

fiilrd til's air and many were hurt.

That horrible murder of a boy by
3Jiori.li Carolina preacher and teache-

r turns out to be a regular Munc-

hausen yarn all through.

Muses Fort and E. R. Boyle, two
Liiiina editors, met byfappoint
m i.i- and had a regular knock down
an 1 drag out. I not that as good
as each other?

'I'!1:0 at- - R. ftl. T. Honter was the
yoangest Speaker the House has
ver had, even younger than Mr.

Clay wa. He was elected in 1839
when not thirty-on- e years old.

Mr. John S. Barbour, of Va., is for
Cleveland. He is friendly to the
Ad ministration. Unless you blow.

' an mat is done the organs will I

me you down as hostile and bour- - I

oonish and fiilUr I

I
'PL . . - - . I
l'l-- Was a hnoro falsehood in tho 1

Papers about th rih rv,l R.flM. J

"equeathing $000,000 to aeTO
woman and her children. An ob--

man of that name did leave
2,000 to a negro woman.

K -
A great many theatrical troupes

booked for the South darning
ine next eeason. This painfal an
nouncement moves the Richmond

Va ) Slate to H3v:

of ii ,uls 8imPiy saddening when we think
Sn.,M . he?trical horrors with which ..the

JU'-- us Deen afflicted."
r

u is to be hoped that the reported
caui ot "10 famous African explo- -

unry M. Stanley, is false. . If
)!0V(-1- leep it up it is only a ques

J" 01 time Of bpintr U-- tanar I
or tho natives. Stanlev mar ; vet'lperish v. th wilds as Livingstone

Niamey is a hero of many
adventures.

M

VJen- - iJlX. nf "NT V . j.j s l
86th year. It was Mies ,Dix who I

Vi8id ISorth Carolina and' was
chitfl

T . J
V instrumental in havinc the

it
In8ane Asylum erected.' She 1

bill th? 9 eioquence that carried: the!
trough the Legislature.; .

2f"' su youths.. ....... '
"

. . One Tiu. M.f..fM. ... ti
- M Ooatreet Adrerttoexaeata txa at pre;
tkjoately low rates. .

" v
Ton fines toSd HonpanU typa naka one squ.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CASH HOUSE.

116 Market ''sttr-f-:

SPECIAL BARGAINS !

XUIS WEEK T

A large variety different stylM DRIES GOOI3S
-

'5e per yard.

"
M-ln- BATI8TK. 8o per yard. " r

Best DRSS8 GINGHAMS. Se per yard-- .

Good SATZEN8, worth 25c for p..

WHITB GOODS, 8, JO. 12J, 15 and ISo per yard

IXSKS TOWXXa from 10c n p. ' "v

TABLE DAJLASKfl from 85c Bp. , f"X ;

a.
PARASOLS 8ATHENS from 40o np.j .

ALPACCA from 60o p. - -

RiMNANTS 'OF XKBROmZRIXS, andalarr

'USI 07 LACKS, which we h&re not bad room

to show to far this neaeon, AT VXRT LOW.

PRICKS. 1 ,
"

"3--

GAU6E JltKRINO UNDERWEAR, besides a',

nil assortment of -

DEES8 AND FANCY GOODS.
- '

GLOVES. MITTfl, HOSIERY. CORSETS,

KOBES AND FLOUNCTNGS. - f V

At prices that will plesse everybody.

Rl . W . K A T Z ' S

116 Market St. ?

For the Hot Weather.
rjx BZ COMFORTABLE TRY A PAIR OF OUR -

LOW 6H0KS for Gents, Ladles, Hisses and CLU--' 1
- . . ,

dren. - They are of nest de Igna, elegant to fit,

eaty to the foot, and delightful to wear. - 4

Call and see ns. .,

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FHONT RTHJlg !'

Jyaatr

A Card.
rpiIXRSISA NEGRO MAN SKLLISG KXWK.

PAPERS on tbe streets dally, and represents "

himaelf ss sein&r them for the underlined,
which Is false. Please leave jonr orders as- - ny
Store. Free delivery to any part of the etty."

C M. HARRIS, Sews Dealer. I
Open nntll 10 o'clock. )y mtf -

For Rent, r y
Tht dctrbl Dwelllxig Hooae, Wo ,.

iias 520 Market Street, corner of Sixth, '

Apply to
Jy 23 Ct J. L. OAJrrWZLU' v

I Have on Hand vf 'y
SELECTED STOCK OF PURE FA1HTS,

Lead, Oils, Hard Finishes, Pure Varnishes, Ad.

r t li i fiv una .
"

Khoo No. IIS North KlxU St.
Sole Agent for Improved Metobds, Ao. .It

Tinware. .

'

TTTK K KEP THIS LINE OF GOODS ALSO. IT
W is none of your slop-sh- op work. - It la the '

work of yonr true Knight of Labor. If yon boy '
a bill of tats Ware from ns and la piece sbot04 .

leak charge tt up to us. It is guaranteed aralnst .
leakage. GILES MURCHISOM. - -

jy m U Jobbers Hardware. ;

Persons - Briflding O
PLEASE REMEMBER THAT Wl ARE 'WILL up Lightning Rods ta eonaeetkta

with fcooflnsr. Drtvewella. Ac. Domtglva your'
orders to Lichtaas: Mod A rents wbea vom can
get better work done at lower figures here at
borne. Can on as for Bulla era Hardware of every
v crtptto'isw

ALDERMAN. FLA7KZR A CO, ,
Dealers ta Hardware, Tinware, Aa, '--

Jy 84 tf WPmmgtoa, V. C.

Loms jr. rpoissoNV' , :.,V.y "

BXAL ESTATX AGZ3TT.

so. m north mraD sx ' .

Parties wishteg to bay or eeU Baal Estate, aad;
thoee bavtag Eetstas so saaaaca aad Kmu to
collect, would do well to call on. me. Jy H U

Hew. Crop
JICKEICAJI GROWM TTJEZTIP AXD. ALL

Inedmg atieClee Fall Cabbage aad oonaM e3.You orders soUctted. PrWee, omaUty and pont y
Dnm. niiinl and Zrareit

sundrtas. ROBERTR. BELLAXY. DrarruiU
MUM H. w. Cor. Front and V arket tit

Sign of the Horse:
TTTK HAVE SOW THE LARGEST. PEfH V

V Mt, and aott dorabi stock ot Dtk-N-X h
AND SADDLERY GOODS ever before labowa tn
the city. One case of Geenlne AroyAad4a
last reoetved. Will close the balance of Ls;

FENNALL DANIxC
Horse MUUsera and Clothiers.

Jy4tf yo. te ao. Frrwit ht.

FIIE BLOODED. HORSES :F0H SUE.
A' CAS LOAD 07 TTXX EOlaSES XCST

itred from Wsetern jTortb CaroTlns, Aaorr
I them three pairs of fioe drlylnr boraee, or--e t b. r
1 beary draft horses. - All weU broken aad t& ri
I single ejiyers. Can be seen at ixit s

VOL . XL. NO. 106.

X7j:A 1 j1 y I I

Geo. A. Pkck; Por comfort. - ;

C. W. Yatbs Always ready.
R L. Htjtchins Pure paints.

- Pakkkr & Tjltlob No sham:
Giles & MuKcmsoK--Tiawar- e.

M. KATZ-f-Speci- al barcains.
?r HiBiiiiNew turnip seed.
Haerisoh& Allen Straw hats.
B, Warrkh & Son New drink.
Pikst Baptist S. S. Excursion.
Bbowh & Roddick Coolest store.
Notice Board of Commissioners.
G. W. Johnson For sale or lease. '

N. Y. & W. S. S. Co Sailing days.
Lbnia J. Poissok Real esUte agent.
R. P. McDotjoall Now is your time.
Sam'l Bkab, 3u To tobacco dealers.
C M. Habris Open until 10 o'clock.
3. H.Pishblath Burst things wide open
W. E. Springkr & Co -- Mason's fruit jars
Pennex.Ii & Dantel Sign of the horse.
G. R. French & Sons Boots and shoes.
Alderman, Flanker & Co Lightning

rods.

Lntal uoi.
The Produce Exchange closed

for business yesterday at 2 p. m.
The police made several arrests

for disorderly conduct last night.
Look out for the Charlotte ex

cursion next Tuesday night at 9.05.

A correspondent . at Maxton
writes: "We are still having rain and

still continues hot."
The county register issued

three marriage licenses the past week;
two for whites and one for a colored
couple.

The First Baptist Sunday School I

"Will give an excursion to Carolina,!
Beach next Tuesday for the benefit of
the Library fund.

- The "bus" fare in Charlotte has
been reduced from 25 cents to lO.cents.
Looks like the owners otthe "busses"
will soon be "busted" at these prices

A colored boy fell into the river
the foot of Market street dock yes

terday morning; but being a good
swimmer got out without assistance.

The cotton movement at this
port shows receipts jter the crop year

July 23d, of 133J72 bales; to same
date last year, 101,453; an increase of
32,319 bales.

Mr. James Kendrick, a native
Payetteville and for years a mem

ber of the typographical fraternity of
Wilmington, died in New York city

the 20th inst.
Mr. Will H. Moore, a well

known Wilmington boy is a conduc
tor of the first class on the Texas Pa-
cific Railroad. He left Wilmington
about three years ago.

There were eleven interments
the past week, as follows: Oakdale.two
adults; Bellevue, one adult and two
children; Pine Forest (colored) Ceme
tery, five adults and one child. .

Wheat closed in Chicago, yes
terday at 09 for August and 714 fox
September. .There'll be a chance for
tne taurine "scalpers" soon, unless a
sudden fit of strength seizes the mar
ket, i

Messrs- - 8t P.1 Shotter fc . Co.
cleared then Norwegian barque
Frida yesterday, for Antwerp with a
cargo of 3,368 barrels of .rosin weigh
ing 1,081,110 pounds and valued at
$3,474,99.

At , the recent convention of
master house painters held in New
York, R. L. Hutchins, of this city,
was elected a member of the Execu
tive Board, to represent the State of
North Carolina; Cl '

l he police made a good move
vesterdav when thev cleared the slde-- i

walk on the west side of .Front be--
tween Dock and ; Orange." of the ac--
cumulation of boxes, melons, etc.
with which it'was encumbered.

?thn Rnart f rVknnr nnmfni.u
inwih m'SrVr.Xwa:rteran I

ta receive complftihte from tax-payer- s;

relative ,to assessments of property.
This is the last --meeting that the
Board will hold for the -- purpose men-- j
tioned.

"Bex," the gentlemanly but
quarrelsome canine 'who wears his tail
' 'bangedJ b4 is' welly knoa to
fahionabfelreetejri'lDl .North
Front , street near Market,- - made an
nnezpeeted call at the STARofiBce last
night: 0 but Dashw was 'out and his
visit was devbidiTotyesttlts "J.

Wer have beea Teqaesied to say
that the Sunday : SehoOj. at Baptist
Chapel, corner Or Tlitn and. Wooster
streets,' will not be suspended during
the hot weather,, but -- will .meet
promptly at 4 o'clock p. m. every Sab--

3M. W '. A 'Pi.on.h fn ciirArir
tinlnt witVi n. fnll eoms of teacher

Kecelpta of Naval Storaa. " !:

i The .iyal..8tore8-ezhiU- the
crop year to date (July 33) as posted
at the Produce : Exchange, shows re-

ceipts bt: spirits .turpentine,. .26,839
casks, acrainst 22.354 to the same date
.last year. Receipts of rosin are 104,

180 against? 117,431 to same date aast
iyear; iof tary-15,6- 34 ? barrels, ; against

tine, 9,299 barrels against 8,106 barrels
at the sameate last year. :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COOLEST STORE !

IN THIS CITY.

BROWN & RODDICK,
0 North Front Si.

We offer for Ihla week tome spsclal lets as

follows :

Ladle' Colored Silk jtllts,
SO reatt, rejratar prloe il.C0 a pair

1

Gents' White Dress Shirts,

Pleated Bosoms, suitable for 8umra5r wear, G9

Cents, worth $1.03.

Ladles' and Gents' Summer

Underwear.
Special Bargain la dents' Balbrlfir&n Wilrts

and r rawors, 53 cents a pah-- , worth $1.03.

Ladles' Zephyr Corsets,
cents a pair. The moat comfortable CORSKT

for warm weather In tbe United States.

Trunks. f

Ladles' and Gents' Trunks In a great variety of

makes.

TLls 8 Lore will close eTry Friday afternoon at

P. V. until farther notice.

BROWN & RODDICK,
0 NOKTU FRONT STREET

If 17 tf

New York and Wilmington
Steamship. Co.

FROM PIER 9, .EAST RIVER. N kW. YORE

located bet. Chambers and Rooserelt BU

At S o'clock P. M.

BENEFACTOR Saturday, July 80
REGULATOR Saturday, Ana-- , 6
BENEFACTOR Saturday. Ang. IS
REGULATOR Saturday. Ang. 20

S.

REGULATOR Sat&Tday. July 80
BENBFACTOR Saturday, Ang.
REGULATOR .Saturday. Aug.
BENEFACTOR Saturday. Aug. 30

ry Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points tn 'oni
and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to

II. G. SWALLBONKS,
Superintend en t,

Wilmington, M. C

TkM. ti. Kcer, Trafflo Manager, Hew York

XV. . Clvde Sc. C.. General A rents.
Jy 8 tf B6 Broadway. Wew York.

Straw Hats !

TTmbrellas i

HARRISON A ALLE2.

1y84U I Hatters.

On Sunday Morning
LOUISE WILL LEAVE FORSTEAMER at 9130 o'clock.

Train for Louise wDl leave Beach at 5 o'clock:
PASSPORT will leave at S o'clock as ntna!.

J. W. HARPER.
jy gi t ' Geet Manager.

New Drinks.
piNXAPPLK SHERBET

AND LEMON PHOSPHATE.

Especially for Monday.
K. WARREU A SON.

Jy24tf Exchange Corner.

Qemue Mason's Fruit Jars,
Hf ABLINS PRKSKRVrKO KETTLKS,
X"A

APPLE PARTEM. Ac,
AU at Bottom Frksee.

WM. K. bPRXNGKR A CO..

lrtf 19, tl. 13 Market St.

1887 New Crop. 1887
rpURNIP SEED, ALL VARIETIES, FROM NEW

CROP, Just received and for sale very low. Coun-
try orders solicited.

3. tl. HARDIN.
Druggist and Seedsman.

Jy24 tf New Market.

Always Ready
RSCXrVX CUSTOMERS FOR SCHOOL.'JX

Books. Blank Books, Ink. Fens, PencQs, Wrap-

ping Paper. Grain Rags, Base Ball Snppltes, Pic
.ture rrames, uammocas, vroquei,

Jy84tf , C. W. YATES.

For Comfort.
DOOR AJTD WINDOW SCRKENB, ALL

fJTIOSE
ataas. prevenU mosquitoes. Ae. Also Ply Trapa
of the best quality, aad Fishing Tackle a.
specialty. AU for sale low by.

Jy X tf 8ouU Froat St.'

How is Yonr Time 1

1 q) GET YOTJB BUGGY OB CAZELLGXRX

I paired aad Famted. I eaa naka tt Vwk as rood
I ae new. or oaa trade or sea yoaeeew one. Try
I me. Ia tbe old JaU btrUdng, eorner of Princess

and Second streets. Yonrs tral
JVSIM w: f ' B. P. cDOrOALL,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WE ARK GOING TO

"Burst Things Wide Open"

TOR THE

BALANCE OF THE SUMMKR !

CLOTHING !

Fifty Cents la Csh Is better at any time than

One Hundred Ceots of OM Stock.
73

Old Stock is Dear at Any Price !

We cheerfully send Goods to your home to

compirtj in Trice. Fit, Style. Finish and Quality

with those of other dealers, and every Article

purchased from as PSRFBCr SATISFACTION

OUAKANTKED OR.MONKY CHBKRFULLT

1

S. H. FISHBLATE,
Jrwst KING CLOTHIER.

j
TO

CAROLINA BEACH,
TUESDAY, July 2C, 1897.

BV

FIRST BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL,

FOR BENEFIT OF LIBRARY.

Boat leaves wharf at 0 and 3 o'clock.

Tickets 10 and 23 cents. Jy24 It

Notice.
BOARD TF COMMISSIONERS WILL BBrpHE

In session on Monday. July Kth. 1S37, at ii
o'clock P. M , for the purpose of betrliig com,

plaints of the Tax payers, who desire redaction

of ateeesmenis on property. ParUej Intereeted

wld please take notice, as this w ill be the last op

portunity they will have for hearing in that mat-

ter. . 110 RACE A. BAGG.

Jy 24 It Chairman Baard Commissioners.

Proposals for Btilliu New Guar! House

WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO 13 O'CLOCKJlnS
H August 8th, 18i7, for ooostrocUnjr a new

Guard Honse and for repairing City Court Room.

Flans and specifications can be seen at City

ClerVs office. ,

Committee reeerres the rlKht to reject any and

all bids.
JAMES W. KING.
JNO. L. DUDLEY,
GEO. W. PRICK.

Jy M it Committee.

For Sale or Lease,
rrvrapKNTiNK location nc the best pink
afnrt in heorffta. directly on a new Railroad.

Terms, one-ha- if cash, balance In eight months.
Apply at once If you want a pIoe.

G. W. JOHKSOH.
fceal Estate Agent. AbbevUle, Ga.

jyMPlOtAWlt

Kainit By Auction.
THE 27TH IS8T.. (UKLESS CHARGES BEQM

sooner paid J we will sell at our Auction Store,

at It o'oloek A. X., so mneh of tbe recent Impor-Utlon-

KAIKrr.bylhe Danish Barque Word-soe- n,

as may be necessary to pav tne freight and

charges due oh that cargo by the owners there-

of, say about 12.310, and tbe expenses Incident

on the sue.
COLLIER A (XX.

lr19tf - Auctioneers.
' ,:

Ho Suam ii'VOTtor Goois;

17It EMPLOY ONLY GOOD WORKMEN AND
1...- -. '

aaraatee all work. We keep la stock t&e best

of COOt STOVKS, and all rt her roodsjn nr
He.. Old bous of - PARKER A TAYLOR.

prraa wHrTMQUV ' jy as 8t '

: To Tohacco Dealers I ,

' Ttfyr KXCkTVKTJ Tty)H FACT0HT ICO HALT
. . . -

KfMhels Celebrated Twist, S0O boxes oboiee
crades Tobaooos. 15.SC0. Una Havana. Cigars.,
Bpeeisr bargains offered In abore goods. ... ,

t SAMUEL BEAM. Bn.
fT 24 tf - - IS Market Bt.

Wanted,
'A RTKNOGRAPHKR ANDjriPZ-WKITK- a DK -

sires DoelUon.-- - Three years experience fa Office'
' .!., -.-

WorfcBeattefersjioes' given.-Addre-
ss '

p,:irJJ box i4 DarbAO, H. C

Th I.ata Electrical Staraaa-Xtam- ac

to Telegraph Llnss- -

heated term thflr. va
have been experiencing for ; the
pastItwo weeks great damage has
been done by lightning to poles of
telegraph lines on all the. rpads
leading to Wilmington and elsewhere,
and linemen havo been kept going
to repair breaks and ensure commu
nication.

On Tuesday night last, the greatest
havoc ensued, in all directions.
North, between Wilmington and
Goldsboro, the lightning destroyed
all but two wires for a time putting
them in a general "mix" "by the des
truction of cross-arm- s and knocking
fiat several poles. Southward only
one wire held good to Florence, and
the storm from the south that struck
Sumter, S. C, seems to have crossed
the country in a northerly direction
and floored the wire on the Carolina
Central. At the same time and in a
short interval, the wires were "down-
ed" between Greensboro and Char-
lotte.

The electric storms in all this sec
tion, it is said, have been unprece-dentl- y

furious and destructive.
Linemen Stith and Hughes, of this

city,have been on the go for "trouble"
constantly. The former carried up-th-

e

Carolina Central Friday morn-
ing fprty or more poles, to repair
damages that have recently occurred
between Wilmington and Laurinburg.
Many of these poles will be put in po-

sition to-da- y at different points along
the line of road.

"Stuttering Black Dick," a charac
ter of this city, and quite a lineman,
with other hands accompanied Mr.
Stith.' At Clarktoh yesterday, Dick
was on a pole, nailing on a cross-ar-

Stith and his men were "lining it up"
at the same time and as Dick tells it,
the "dead man" gave way and the pole
'sluted," precipitating the great stut

terer flat of his back in a deep cut,
badly bruising him up, but bones

yelling Comanche-lik- e as he
went to the clay, "Hold'er up, Mr.
Stiff ! Don't let her slute." Mr. Stith
tells us Dick was a picture in his de-

scent for an instantaneous camera
shoot, had one of our artists been
present.

Criminal Court.
The Criminal Court adjourned for

the term yesterday afternoon.
Continuation of the case of Lewis

Whiting, charged with the larceny
of $335, occupied the time of the Court
during the forenoon. Arguments
was made by Solicitor Moore for the
State, and Marsden Bellamy, Esq.,
for the prisoner. The case was given
to the jury about one o'clock in the
afternoon, and the Court took a re
cess until 4 p. m. After the Court
had reassembled the jury came in and
through their foreman stated that it
was impossible for them to agree.
The Judge ordered a mistrial and the
jury were discharged. It is said that
they stood eight for acquittal and
four for conviction. The Court or
dered that the bond required of the
prisoner should be fixed at $300. Af
ter a few moment's conversation with
his counsel and some of his friends
who were present in the court room,
Whiting was taken back to jail,where
he will remain until the September
term of Court, unless in the meantime
his friends furnish the required bail

W. H. Palmer alias Farmer, the
white man convicted . of stealing a
suit of elothea from one of the lodg
ers at Mrs. Woodcock's boarding
bouse, was sentenced to three years
imprisonment in the State peniten
tiary.

Henry King, colored, convicted of
stealing a watch, was sentenced to
three years in the State penitentiary

Tna Swimming Foal.
, ;The boys are much pleased with
the suggestion of the Star that the

City Fathers' provide for them a
I swimming poor, anu peg umi, wo nui
I not drop the matter, we can oniy i
I renew1 the suggestion and express tne
I hope that it will he speedily adopted,

tne expense w.we cuy..wwuxu
trifling, and the pleasure derived
from it by the boys would be Immense:
It Is

' decidedly Important to know
I how to swim," and the "pool" would
I affora. tne necessary oppori,aiii vu

tbe art. besides beine a
source of., inestimable pleasure to
those who cau now swim.: . The ques
tion of health, too, enters largely into
the proppsitioa. ' 1 .

ITIayar's Court.
Ben Shaw; the colored boy arrested

'disorderly conduct,,
waaa4abeAra4e 5- Mayor yes-- ?

' W wi ordered to'i ' .

t ,ftVS

l.-
. . T " .t--. ,

II a ten day's term in tne ioeK-u- p.

Chas.l McCartney,iiL7 colored, charged
with disorderly . conduct, was fined
S510. . (' ' 'V i'

. Henderson Davis, colored, for fail -
;

ure to pay the license tax required of(
stevedores, was fined 420; the fine to
b remitted --provided th'e license was.

--procured by40 a. , ;

I ;f rSee fourth page torotner locaf hews j
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- hitt. n i)i il tnt 1 bla home at Halls--

boro.N, J, JOtiN W. HALL, of typhoidTer
ana paralysis, agea vw years.

B ONSLOW RAILROAD- -

TUe IsUUeatloaa r That Aside Frota
Its ma'rila the Ne-u- r Registration will
stulheQeatln In Favorof Sab
erfpUoB. " i

The Review of yesterday has an in
teresting communication in advocacy
of the subscription to the Wilming
ton, Onslow and East Carolina Rail
road. While we think the writer
over-estimat- es the revenue of the road
for the first year, his points are well
taken, and he fortifies his fposition
with a strong array of figures.

Aside from, the merits of the ques
tion (and it has merits) we believe the
requirement that there shall be a
registration de novo practically settles
the question in favor of the subscrip
tion. Heretofore, the requirement that
a majority of the registered vote, as it
appeared from the books used in. the
preceding election, should be cast in
the affirmative in order to make the
subscription valid, has been fatal.

But, now, we are to have an entire
ly new registration, for this especial
election; and the probability is that
it will be the smallest registration of
voters ever had in the city. It mat
ters not, however, bow small the re
gistration maybe if a majority be
cast in favor of subscription. So, if
the total number of voters registered
is only 500, it follows that the friends
of the railroad have only to poll 251
votes in order to carry their point.

In a registration like that under
consideration it is likely that those
who favor the schemewill take more
interest in it than those who oppose
it: and the net result will be, as we
think, a majority in favor of subscrip- -

tion
The people of Wilmington are evi

dently in favor of doing something to
increase the trade of the town. They
are tired of "watching and waiting,"
and the indications are that they will
rote in favor of . the subscription to
the Onslow road; especially as there'
seems to be no prospect now of an
opportunity to vote on the question
of a subscription to the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley Railroad.

Sad Deatb la GoUtkor.
A correspondent of the Star, wri

ting from Goldsboro, says that Mr.
Mike Woods, a respected citizen of
that place, was found dead in his
room yesterday morning.

Mr. Woods, when found, was lying
upon his back upon the floor near a
chest; his legs and arms were drawn
up as if from the effects of severe
pain. The body was swollen to that
extent that it had burst. The body
was immediately prepared for burial
and taken to the cemetery, escorted
by citizens and the Goldsboro Rifles.
It is supposed that Mr. Woods died
Wednesday night. He had been sick
and under treatment by a physician
that afternoon and at night after sit
ting around talking with friends, as
was his custom, he retired. He was
unmarried and lived a quiet life, oc
cupying a room situated in a retired
portion of what is known as the "Law
building." The cause of his death
was probably cramp colic.

Mr. Woods was born in County
Clare. Ireland. He served in the
Goldsboro Rifles during the r late war,
and was wounded in the battle of
Bristow Station in 1863. Mr. Woods
was a member of the Catholic Church--
He was greatly respected, and leaves
a memory that will be cherished by
all who knew him. He has a sister--

in-la-w residing in New York and rela
tives in Ireland.

.The Smaller Indaatrtaa.
In a well considered article in its

local department, yesterday, the Mes
senger advocates "the establishment
of all sorts, of manufacturing enter
prises, and the smaller industries in
particular." This is just ' what Wil
mington needs, and the Stab has.
been for many years trying to impress
that 'view "dni our people. We shall
oontinue to keen this matter before
thmn. and with the heln of our new
cotemporary we trust they may be
finally, aroused to the importance ofi

manufactures as a factor in building
nn.ttir'' nt n Hr Aitv ftnh thrive
fh.t. ru'aa ATnoirAiv or th ordi-- i
nary mercantile trame such as comes:

.ill IIVWWVIM VM. V

This must be supplemented, with:
manufacturing industries, and the;
more we diversify, the better. The
Stab joins hands with the Messenger
in ai its efforts to build up bur eity.

V. .?omsaaosar. caoru
t0-r- i

ny B. Wblston, action fox-seaman'-

wages, heard In V. S. Ctonual:
vMterdav' bv the payment of ther -

amount
"

uue $49.66, The case being
uettled, no certificate of 1 libel was is--
sued.

Some of the brew of the vessel were
sworn yesterday land examined as to
the ratine' of the steward. : It was
claimed that he was incompetent.
i i.'xi : ..jjAil- - Vio-- f

the evidence did not, show that the
steward should be xlisrated. One of
the seamen gave as a? proof of incom--

I petency that the steward did not peel
j.the potatoes tnai were cow iut

toti

' -
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